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human uature has altered. Andrew
Lang London Illustrated News,

A Slam.. Spsetacle
The king Slam has a fine idea of

the picturesque. On the night the
fighting Bangkok he ordered chair
oi state and shielded the gigantic
royal umbrella made a midnight inspec
tion the troops, followed body- -

and making an
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read iu th letter ot a correspondent at
Ilangkok their footfalls scarce disturb-
ed the quietness ot the night. One Oar-

ing pine torch cast its light upon the
figure ot the king and addon to the solem-
nity of the scene as Its light faded away
Into the distance, growing fainter and
sinter as the troops, slleut as death,

passed In long lines. London Globe,

May rind tn. Heat Hard to ray,
A most curious rent audit taW place

yearly on Nov. 11 at Breiteinberg taatle,
near Itxeuoe. Long ago a Count Rant-sai- n

while huutiug nearly sank into a
morass. He was rescued by a peasant,
whom the count rewarded by the gift of
a boggy piece of land upon the eondl-tio-u

tha( he he paid a rent of one Danish
pastay every year. The land, arable now,
gosM by Ui name of "Penny meadow."
As Danish silver pennies are becoming
very scaroe, the peasant's descendants
will probably some uay nnn it aweuu
to pay the tribeto. Green Dag.

A Wily I'hotot-rsph.r- .

"Oh, well." said a Hartford photogra-
pher to a ldckpocket who.pulled his hat
down over bis eyes and avert.il his faoa,
"It doesn't make any difference to me
whether yon are photographed or not. X

get paid lost thasamc. "la that aor
exclaimed the fellow as he looked up in
surprise, me pnoiogranner never got a
tatter picture of a crook than the one he
caught that moment. New York Tnuta,

Tlie lkrg.'t 11

Boms oi llm Inline ' l.

art toe Pautbwsu at H

aiuoter, Mil liu. II" I'

Kiiiim. IU left ili.un.

a...uM- - MWl rsMl hii.li laiul Uli- -

(Lou, IU 1W dlAflicter, Uil Uilx.

BUILDING A DRAMA.

An Interesting Amount of llnw til. fteal
Art tela I. Con.triirted.

A rcnl dinni-- i Is and not
Trriit.'u. It ii imilt up ns a house is
eroctoil liy tlio bnckluver and stonema-
son, nnd the words are only the bricks
and atones ami havo the same relative
value to the design of the playwright as
these to tho devdgns of the architect. The
architect has the structure in existence
and clearly wrought out before the first
lone la laid, and the drama of the true

playwright is in existence before a word
is written. Words there must be. Just
as there must be bricks, but as the latter
am lie carted fram the kiln at current
prises in any'quaatjty, so can the former
be brought te the playwright from the
diaUormry by any purveyor of sentences
at current prices.

The rare man who constructs a good
play can hfre men by tho regiment to
write the llaes. iiut the dialogue, the
epigram, the repartee, the brilliant
speech such as we Dnd ln Congreve and
in Sheridan, Is net this an essential?
the reader will ask. Let us not put the
cart before tho horse. It ls tho situa-
tions that produoo the dialogues. It 'is
not the dialogues that produce tho situa
tions. Given a situation that etuis for
a smart, brisk, snappy, witty oxchango
ef words, and the words will come, we
see this' In real life, and tho etage'eopies
real life, liven in so simple a situation
as when a couple of oartmen get their
wheels locked on Broadway on a muddy
day and as policeman comes up to sepa-
rate them, you will hear a good deal of
smart though coarse dialogue. Such
dialogue and a dialogue that grows out
of any situation (and ho dialogue worth
listening to grows out of anything else)
la interesting ln proportion as tho situa-
tion ls 'interesting.

slmarion to oall forth In
terchange of language suitable to the oc
casion, and especially sue h situation as
of itself interests the audience and causes
each member of it to ask himself what
tho characters will say next, a lot of
well dressed people might stand or sit
around on the stage and fire oH epigrams
at each other, and tho audience would
yawn.

Dramas, so called, written in perfect
accordance with tyritaxjvltty hero and
these and elegant, pour In upon
tho manager and aro repeated with the
utmost energy and dispatch because they
aro nothing but sermons or essays In
threo or four chapters called acts. Their
authors style them dramas because they
are They divide them
into acta beaijss they lutolve no action
and subdivide them into scenes
wlicro nothing Is'dono nothing can bo
seen, imay, reroarK in passing that tlio
old fashioned' diluting of scenes during
8 ost'k Jow,6nly put Into plays by nov-
ices who have n studied the modern

in
.
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Varies,
That involving

ment masses are going on
within tho earth is ono of tho suggested
explanations oi ouservattons

in France. It been
found at tho Pare St. Manr observatory
that tlio force of gravitation, or tho

tlie world
u.'f.-adt-

hiuaUu,
lah

kvl th
M in. iieuti

without an

always

because

age. ii,

How GfnvltaHon
changes the displace

of immense

somo
has

weight of bodies, undergoes daily varia-
tions. These are rendered sensible by
placing in thoarth n tube containing a
column of iereury balanced by the pres-
sure of liydrpgvn contained in a closed
vessel conkeeted"with the tubo and reg-
istering fcy means of photography tho al-

terations in the level of tho mercury.
After all corrections havo been made

for tho effect of changes of teuvperature
It appears that contain wtdden variations
in tho level of the' merjmry are only to,

bo explained on tlio theory that they
aro duo to change in gravitation. These
variations last 'from 15 minutes to an
hour. They are of course very small.
amounting at n maximum to only

a millimeter, but they may
Imply very great displacements ot mat-
ter in tho interior of the globe.

It has been suggested that simitar ex
periments, should bo conducted in the
neir?hliorhood of active volcunoon. where
liquefied rock is moving beneath the stirs,
face, and ether disturbances oi
ot the earth are taking plaoe.

Such facts aa these present to the lm
agination a very formidable picture of
me gtganiM commotions tnat accom
pany theSlow cooling and contraction of
the globe, ou'whoee hardened crust we
rear our edifices, wondering, when somo
of them are occasionally shaken down
by earthquakes, at the instability of a
planet that is apparently so solid.
Youth s Companion.

The VcIIhm. of Trnu.erM.
Tronsera appear to havo been intro

duced into Rome at U oouiparatively-lat-

period and as a part of the military uni
form. They arw worn by the Roman
soldiers repress wtvd on Trujan's column
as well as by Imrbnriaus. The Greeks
had never adopted'lhum. With their in
stinctive sense of beauty they hud recog
nized that tbese are the only garments
that cannot lw.Hbly be inude graceful,
A sleeve may beuotne a. uirt of the dra
pery of a figure. A trousers leij.is more
obstinate ln its ugliness. If tight, it
bags at "the knees ou the third wearing.
Yet this is liethaps its least objectiona
ble shape. If somewhat loce, it takes
petty and toeaniniilees folds. Some ori
ental nations liave tried to disguise it as
a skirt, but the result is not entirely sat-
isfactory. If the trousers do not appear
to give freedom teethe leg. they have lost
their principal ment. (Jouipromise
which ie the life of politics. ib the death
of art, which should lw htrugglo aft-
er an ideal, bo thniifrht the (.1 reeks when
thy entirely reutuuoed lor themselves
the parbaroue pantaloon. boribuers,

In digging a well in Carroll ooanty.
Mo., recently, a farmer olaims to have
found at a depth of 10 feet a stream ot
water in which were floattng numbers
of white walnuts, together with leaves
from the tress.

Joseph Samuels of Fage county. Va.
who is 01 and his wife 85, are proud,
happy and thankful to say that they
save ssvot MUkad use icr a doctor,
The' Byef M.WWarm where Mr. Sam
uels was sera.

Walter Besan't thinks that Chicago
will be some time to America what Bab
ylon was to Asia. He lias great ait
miration for the Windy City, otherwise
the simile might not seem so oompli-
uisntnry

RETIRED BUSINESSWOMAN

A Page Frem Her History.
1 lmiKnant experU'iK't of oilier ait

, - TUefonowturT t .i" t t'iitlui
h ul li imi iniubletl with hoail dl li,5
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ie v nMHintiittii hy tine plifclt tan con
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BfclsMH ill i iiulst, II U lxn
til UtMkUMI Ot deUsUtTUtlft drU

IiMiUutA

WtKNKVERIswi
now 1 want to bow

and say

'Thank You
I was badly n with
Kwiwi nnd Nrrfn la
"re., ooverlnt almost
the of ono side of
my faee, nearly to the fahler.
top of my head Itunnlng seres tflseharted
from b.lh ears. My eyes were very bad, the
vyelid. .a .or It wss ptlafal openlnf or
closing them. For nearly a year I was deaf.
I went ts tke hospital and had an operathMi
performed for the retrieval ot a cataract tretn
eneeye. One day Dry sister broaght me

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which I took, and gradually began to feel bet-
ter and stronger, and slowly tfr seres on my
eyss and In my ears healed. 1 ean now beer"d see as well as ever." Mas. Asukda Pais-xa- r.

170 Lander Btrt, NewbarghTS. V.

HOOD'8 PILLS m all Urtr UN. Jntte,slk hMdschf., DUlotMiitM, irar atonueh, mum..

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store
FIItST bTllKKT, I,EflIGllTON, TA.

A PUBLIC INDORSE
MENT.

Thomas' SnrsnpaiilU ie double
the scrength qt any other.

Purify your blood, tiikc Thomas'
Sarsnparilla.

Hoary

il.tli

fleeted

whole

LEHIGHTON.
PLACING - MILL.

MANUFACTUltlin OK

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window fashes, "

Mouldings, Brackets

AND DEALEIt IN

All Kinds of Dressed Lnmlier

Shingles, Fallings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.

New Bg Hive,

ALLENTOWN.PA.

JULY and AUGUST arc the
months to do shopping, the
crowds nrc smaller and one leels
less hurried, tho bargains are
larger and all the goods must
be sold regardless of cost or
value to make room for the full

nd winter stock. Tlie store is
filled with bargains in every de
partment that must bo sold at
once. We mention a lew oi tne
leaders, 12Jc ginghams at 8c,
ioc ginghams at 10c. Uorrted
and woAon figure orf?audicr in
all colors at 10c were 124 tC 15c

Tissue Cloth the best imita
tion of wool challie at 6 at

H. W. HUNSICKER'S

NEW BEE HIVE,

Corner 6th and llumilton SU.

Vom't TukHveo bjilt or Muuke your Life
Awny

Is tke tnitlilnl. dtartlliig 111 Its of a little, book
Hint tells all aoout oto-til- tlie wouJertul,
hirmlej. luarant1 t&bacco liable cure. The
cost la triHlug andthe man w ho want to cjutt
UStslil OIU OF Ml UruVKIHA- -

llAnk Ht 1riitr Ktirts ftr Iiv ma.)l flMI. Ad-
Hi?lli.g IlttwedyCo,, ludlane Mine

ral bprlriK. liul

One man out of every four Is trou
bled with defective via ion.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTVtp.

Do yai wur Mwm7 WkM ixxt Is imi by s pair,'

booi in ine worm.
$5.oa

54.00
$3.58

$2.50
62.25

"vlfll

13.00
2.50
52.00
FSRUSIU

$2.00
I.7S- -

roit B0V3

If vtw want s DRESS SHOE, mass Is tits liM
ljln, sM't sty $6 lo M, try my $S, $3.M, $4.00 r

ti She. Tasy fit squsl to cuitom mado swi look sl
wuruwtl. If vou vtith to KOfiomUe In your footwear
do w ly psiKfistfnff W. L Douglu SIwm, Nam and

Hct iUmp) on ths Mttom, look for It whM you Uy
V, U IMJUOIaAS, Uroekton, Mass,

FOK SAT.K Y

A. rtlehrkum ttSon, Ijehlghton
W II Zeigrnfus, Aqua1ucola

It you waul to Us Id time and In p csn
flood liilnza su uulctll.Sia uucnMiuwt- -

inr liiidum hats oul tbsmssltus lu
blsiBS, If toe; srs oou polled to b cuu-is-

wltb second class choices, rami'
quickly to our large Carpet ana uriaiu
Display at

MA HAMILTON STKECT,

illeBtom Pa

Mi- - M. i

i 1 I 1 !
,li i ir tii J BH I WB

ii i i ' i IW mJt sW abwial.
IcUm laseal4NasV

aw ti a i

GABKL'S
Opposite therni-lt- .

LEHIGHTON, PA.

Is tho place to buy

COAL
all sites.

Lowest Prices and

Best Quality.

Always Prompt Delivery

Let Us JETayo Your

Orders for the

Winter Supply,

For tho rrettleat Jewelry and tho
Dest Watches, Clocks and Silverware

the people of Carbon county must
come to our store. Wo not only bays

lho;goods but wo sell them at pi Ices

that are low and perhaps a littlo lower

than the same goods can bought for

elsewhere. We are not selling shoddy

stuff for the best because wo don't
bellcvo ln misrepresentation. Onr

motto ls "good honest goods at the
very lowest prices." Before you buy

elsewhere we would be pleased to havo

you call and us.

Confectionery,

Fine Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

We carry In our usual full and com

plete line all the above goods at the

very lowest prices. Make It a point
to call and see us when you need any

thing In our line and we are confident

that it will pay you cash returns for

your trouble.

C. H. Nusbaum
Brli'so Street, .... Welssport, Ta.

HAVE YOUR

Freight, Baroe and Parcels
DEUVEHKI) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to the Delivery of
Freight, llagcage and Parcels to all parts
of town at tho lowest prices. A share of
public p.iuouace ts respectfully solicited.

CfiyLeave orders at Sweeny's. Koch's
or Leibenautu's.

R P. HEIL,
CO

O C
S w

"B 1
o

full THIS CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES
OmcE-Horlache- r's Block, opposite the

tlie valley House.

Tito Leading lle.lauraut In the Lettish

CIRCLE CAFE
LION HALL lll'II.nlNd,

cpVa, ALLENTOWN,
C11AS. At ItOWMAN, l'rop,

Thlfl Popular ILetitauraut hten thoroimhlv
refitted and and the KPoerKl acfunw
niodattona are oi a superior and luvltloft charac-
ter. Alt the dellvavsleii o( the teasou nerred at
moderate rates. I he uar is supplied w Uh none
but tbe best lirands of Wines, Islquuis, Als.
Cigars, etc.

Ludles IllnliiK ltoom lu the ltear.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
ntlirnolte Coal used exeluslvelir

lusuriui; oleaullue-M- i ami comforL
AmnKemsci oi I'assenser

Trains.

SCHBUULK lif EjK.Cs-C-
.

189S

TlCAINh I.HAVi: LKIIinilTON
Fur Krwark aud New York tM. T.M, aatl t.n

n ... 4 ss ih. a 81 n. m.
For at'auuuka Chuuk and Helvldsrs 7.16

a. in., 12J17, 4.JTand.4ipni.
For Lamberttrilh- - and Trenlou 9.S6 aad

ti.M a.m., aud W.67 s. 57 p. m.
For siatluatoo, uauaauqua, AUentouu, Iletli-leli- .

ui, aud Kulua, 0.U, ., . ll.U a. lu ,
IX 67, i.O, 2.M, 4 117, S., S.42 aud SJB I n.

t.'..r l(MliuiMl,ilila alto nomta lUMitli 4JU. S.42.

7., u.5B and nAx.iu.;4M.vl, UUaud S.SI

ForKeadliiKaudllarniiburii IW. 7.H audll.lt
3.J9, 2.,! auu p.iu.

K

For Ix'hlg-- (lap, . Lau-
..udauuu11 wuile liail, uooiuy, Mtu

j.u, ii.iia.ni.: HU7, las, .7, s. stsauiU
fur M.ihIi I'hunk 0.17. 7.4S. aUMi It J .m.

1. IO, 1.10, 5.16,7. .3.11.60 p. Ul.

Fur Weatuerly auu llaxletou S.47, T.ts sM sad

rur Msfiauuy I'lty. Hhemuidosti and Aduand
b.47, 7.4lLSJSalid ll.js.ui.; 1.14. MO 7.! p.m.

ii .n. in. . MR n. m.
If.ir 1'ott.villji S47. 7.SS. 7.16. S0 11.12 aud U.yO

a. m.. t.io. i.ti ana i a u.m
hor W lilli' Il.vou. Wllkesbarr and Hcrautou

T.fcl, AIM! ll.JU ..III-- ; HJ . Ul. (, turn n.ae
Kur flttauin aud LSH. Juuct., 7.4S, aud

l I.W ..as. IM, 4.10, l.fl. aud ll.as u, m.
For TuukUauuusik 7.48 and I1J0 a. ra.; 4.U.

7.W and 11J1S u.ui.
For Ituaoa auu Ueueva T.43, ll.iuu. ui.; ll.se

p. ui.
For 8ajre, Kocbester, Buflalo, Naaara Fall,

and the west a. jo l.m and iijn p. u.
FurKuiIra audltie West via Salamanca at

1.10 u uu
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For New 4.M and ll.lsa.ia. ; S.S1, 6 It
aud 6.JI u. m

For 40 Ma 7JI7 a. m.. 1.51, S.17

and 6 si p. nt.

of

be

sco

,au,

orK

r or aasiou auu iiiwi wwimw dmuww. u..
!..;, u iia.in., li 67, ui. s.17, tui iu auilk..'

for Haiuill Cbuuk tutll. II w. 11. a. HI. I l.W.
6.1U. 7.06 and 9Jbu p. iu.

r or lltfnuilia ai . a. a. iu. , j.oi auu &i I u. as.

Foi HaliauoyClly aud Btlenauduali S.SS, 11 M

'rot Fotunllle at JM p. n .
..,r White lUreu. WIlkM-Harr- PlUaton

runkliauuoek, loaauda. Sayre, Ithaea, Ueueva.
aubuiu. Kliulia, Buttaki, Niagara
Fails auS the West 11JS a. lu. 8U US U SS p. SS.

lur luillit'i iu.rtli.ulur. inquire of ARentstor
i nils- leuiex.
B. 11. WILU1 K l.euetal Hupl . Eaalern Mv.
A. w NUNNEMAI 11 hh A..I lirueral Fa

M'tiser AKinl. SoulU UeruleUeui, l'a.

VlX..eSB

I'aVTl.sT

UTW)

June

Sesul 1 0 uU In Mwim to
HII.LI AM J;JiC- -

li jal ".IJkKtV lie Well seweM

i.Iim. Ltusi mil. t.( viall iwiier, tUHl

otlwfiMrii

i.iiMe liistniejieun isuuk.

I lUf WT' mi UllM u leases

DR. W. A.

tewtwi

LEV AN,

of Millport, will be ut the Kurt Allen
Hotel eveiy Thursilajr afteruutm b
(vaouu 1 mill 4 oVJwk, rpu4alsilty iu
Ihup-y- , DUi-ahi- of Woiuaii uml I'Llld
rttU tilid t ) slcpaA.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,
J list now, as an innovntiou,- -

wo are offering our customers

beautiful book (Shopp's Pho-

tographs of the World, with

CYcry Forty Dollar Purchase.
AYe would like rery much to

explain this to you Will you

pleaso call.

Bl Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Dining Room Furniture,

Book Cases,

Hall Racks,

Handsome t7arpcts. '

Arc among the goods we

sell nt very low prices.

Kemejrer
AND

SWARTZ,

GO TO

NY'S
"Corner Store"

Oranges, Louises, Mm, Kits,

Apples, Celery, Cranls

Grapes, Table Raisins. Cflifet

w, Fancy Basiels, diem
ware, anil a fnll line if Nice

Lowest prices, good treatment.

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

SrRINO AND BUMMER

Dress Goods
In tlio Terr Neatest Styles
and at tho Lowest Trices at

E. fI. Snyder's,
Fine Dress Goods,

That can't be matched In tbls
town or c.unty fori Stjle
Quality or Trice

See Our Goods Before
You Buy.

BUY YOUR

Green Groceries
AT

Frank Leibenimlh's
NOltTII FLRBT TKEJST.

where nlso can be found h
Fine Line of Fine Groceries,
Fruits, Caudliss, Green Vege-
table in reason, &o . itlLevery
Lowest Prices. Prompt atten-
tion and good goods.

OgjfCALL AND SEE ITS.

DRUGS, pure

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, larSe ane al,d clleaP

WIITES.R00-'0- medicinal use

CIGARS, t'10 kst made.

SPECTACLES, an extensive

and increasing trade. I guar

antce satisfaction

customer,

PRESCRIPTIONS
compounded.

at the

to every

caroliilly

Central Drug Store,

Dr. 0. L

1WU

KISTLER
CORNER SECOND A ALUM Sts.
Want everybody in Lehiphton

to buy at their store because
they havo not only an ex-

cellently aseoited line
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c

but because thrir prices are low
er than these goods can be
bought for elsewhere in (own.

We show goods with pleas-

ure, quote prices and deliver
all purchase. Don't forget,
but call and see us.

KRUM and KISTLER.

GREAT SPkntt HEAD CONTEST.

wtaoaa

OHEIW

AND

SAVE THE TAGS.
One Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Bollarc,

In valuable Presents to be Given Away In Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1,100 STEM TriKDINO FI.OIN l Ml ll WATTIira tllAM
6,770 FINE lUrOUTED PKIINC'II oPF.HA Ot,AMSE. MOTWXTO WjDT,

IlluVCK KA11IL. TU1MM1MIH, 'iUAKANTKKD ACllIlOUAS-JCf- . JftyGSOO

20.100 IMrOBTEI) ORKMAN lltXKHoHN 11ANULE, FOOH BLASBOl.KNIVW ,10OOD

1 1 0,500 nOIXED GOLD WATCII CUAIIM WJTAKY THLESCOrB TOOTH
rlL'KB. 67,730 00

1 1 0,000 LAnQB riCTirnKS(llxlnohM) IX l:LEVEMCOLOItS,for framing, y
do advertising on them ?js78 00

261,030 prizes, amounting to $1 73,230 cft

The atwTo asHcl.s will bo dlstrlbuiw, br rmintlm, anions partlosSTbo ohsir PAFi
HQA1) riuc Tobaoce, and lt?turu to u. .li 11 TAO.H taken tborotrsni.

Wo will distribute 320 of thpsc prises In thin snituly as f.nswsl
ToTnEPAIlTTniHnEaslhoKreatosttiiimberofSrEArilIEAD

TAQBfrom Ibis county Yvewlllglvr. 1 OOLD WATCH.
To the FIVE rAltTIES sending us tlie next ereateat number of ' .

BPEArt 1IEAI) TAUS, wo will lvo to each, 1 OI'CUA ULABH....S OPERA Q LASSES,
To the TWP.NTY 1'AIITHW wndlnu ua the aoxt creatcst number

of 8PKAH HEAD TAOS, wo will Klvs to CIMU 1 .

KNIFK rCrKCT HNIVEft
To the ONE IIUJTDtlED PABTtES Bendlnc n tho neat greatest

number of BPEAIl HEAD TAUS, we will Rive tojach 1 I
110LLEO GOLD WATCH CIIAUM TOOTH PICK .f....v 100 TOOTH PICKS

TO the ONE IIUNDtlEO TAIITJES sending us the next greatest
number of 6PEAB HEAD TAOH, we will glv to each 1 j.liAllQE riCTOllE IN ELEVEN COLOKS ... ....'..".MO KOTO EES.

Total Komber of rrlses ibr this Connty, 226.
CAUTIOIT. No Tas will bo rwelved before Janum 1st, nor attei

L KaAh Dackajie eonlalnlne lacs must be markeil nlafnlv with Nam. of
Oounlr, State, and Number of Tags In each package. All charges on packagi
nrtMiftiil.

HEAD. SPKAIl HEAD posBCrWs morn qunlit leu f lntrinplo Tftlne thin ap tb
plu? tobacco prodiicfHl. It Io the KweHwrt, the touRhcut, the rlclicnt. II PEAR llEiKD If,
abnolutelrt positively and dlitliictlrrlr dllTorent la flavor rrom any othr.plQ2 tobaoio.
A trtl will convince the mort Rkcptlcatof thin fact. His the lament nelleror anylmllnr
ibapn and style on earth, which proven that It 1ms caught the popular Ute and pleaics toe
people, xry ii,atvi pnnicinnie mine coniesi ror prize. HMibbtawn TAUliooerery

bow imaliu teui piecs u oi aau iiciiiu you buy. Bend iai the tag, no mailer

anges.

VerviHnprilv.
TIIK 1. J. BOIUJ COMPANY. JIiDDLBTOTrw, OHia

A list of tbe people obtaining these prizes tn this county will be pubJUhtd la ihk
paper Immediately after February 1st, 1891.

DON'T SEND ANT TAGS BEFORE JANUARY I (M4.

and Heaters,
aHtl nil 'ct its of TIN WAR nt Lowest Prices nt

Opposite the Round House, Zehighton,
' ' i i wm i

We Have Ordered
A car of the "well-know- n Clark's Fer

tilizer Company's

PEETILIZBE
Io be here about September 1st, TFc hope our many friends
will bear this in mind when making up their estimates. IT6
do not canvass from house to house, nor do we make any

claims, but rest on the merits of the goods which hav
a reputation often ytars standing, of which we arc justly proud.

Uiuer Wills anil Uorn fahellers will soon be m order and wo
will be prepared in due season to cater to your wants.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Ce,
LlJllTEll

Mo Firs! Nt., ijeliightora.

BOYS

mam

ifoves

SCHOOL SUITS

Almost every boy will ueed a New uit for

school wear. Money saved by buying now.

150 Good, Serviceable, and S1trong ?uits

formerly $2 50 now $1,

well made Suits, formerly

$2 75 and $3, now $1.50.

450 Fine All Fool Suits, formerly $5, $6

and G.50, reducro to 2.75, 8, and 3.60.

Hundreds of School Knee Pants at 25c.

Mothers, we twk you otasider tke

needs of your boys.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
Lanes, and Finest CIoMdj House In tie Valley.

Hotel Allen Building, Centro Square, ALIiENTOWKT. TA.

0 W KUilTZ & CO.

Mast
Lots of Fine New Gooods.

All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Very Cheap.

Come and see us. We are stocked with a large
the things you need.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.

THE CARBON CO. IMPROVEMENT CO., Limited,

Smicm to K- Snider. Franklin Planlnz Mil Weisspurt.'Fi.

Desires to st Ibst tksv are prepared at sbort notice to fumlrtl bids and estlinat.s
oo all kloils o( lioueh A Dressed Lumber. Poors, Sallies, Ac, logetlier wtih Fine

Decorations Id Oak, Walnut, Ctaeirvor l'liie, at Ibe very letrcst prices, csnslstent
nllb Rood aork and Brst clan malerisl. We earnestly oln It josr pstrouaje an4

goarantes in letuin to (iva sailsfaclien In sverj particular.

CAMION COUNTY IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

The New State Normal School,
EAST STflOUDSBUBG, PA.,

NKW BU1I.D1KOS. aliuieuu Kooats aro laige, eouimodlous sad new It fornubed.
7IUI LOCATION is sue ef lbs woel bealtbful and plotureene in Um SHU.
rAOULTY-Ot- M of tbe straaaesl la the Wale.
PALL TXBU oaktu Jfoodat, Ssvsassber I, I SDH.

TtEHB. lacludlng Board Tallton and Washing, per Week, U SO. Less Slats Appro
arielion of 40 osols, S.

Send far llhutraied and deecrlptlrs fruepeclus. Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.


